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Elmer Neal, Agent for O. E. at

Vaconda, Died of Injuries

Received.

CROWBAR HE CARRIES

HITS POWER WIRES

Fount! Unconscious by Friends

and Dies After Several

Hours.

Vlmrr Xenl. n substitute l7fnt for
the Oregon Klectric Co., at the a

station, was fatally shocked yes-t.- i

v.lay afternoon by accidentally pla"-in-

a Meel bar he was cnrrylng on one

if the hic.h voltage wires on top of
11: il station. Neal lived until 3 o'clock

t.'nis morning. Everything possible wns

bne to save the loan's life, but t.ie

r sults of the bad burn nnd shock were

tou great.
Something went wrong with the over-bea-

machines in the plan:
yesterday and Neal went up on ton
of the building to remedy the trouble,
lie carried a steel bar in his band and
jutt as he was about to pass between
the high volluge wires, the bar chanced
to become connected with the result
Neal dropped tho bar ami along with
it went the skin and portions of flesh
irom the palm of his right hand He
was. soon round liy triomls in an

cbmlition and despite the
work that was )orformcd over him in
order to save his life, he died after
intensely suffering for many hours.

The .remains have been taken to
Portland for burial.

This is the second Ceath at the sta'-tio-

the first occurring two years ago
when a patient escaping from the
asylum climbed in'o tho power house
through 'a window and landed on the
highly charged machinory. -
"THE STEWED PRUNE" MAKES

HIT WITH APRIL NTJMBEtt

Jf3 I'The Stewed Prune" made its
wild appearance in Salem today and
made a hit generally. It was knowu
as an April Fool number and was one
of the most exciting happenings of the
day. The Salem Coinercial club is

for the newsy little sheet. The
Cherrians are given a boost and many
topics arc touched upon. Tlx follow-
ing reference to Tho Capital Journal
is appreciated:

"The 1'rnnn congratulates its even-
ing contemporary, The Capital Journal,
on its fine new quarters.

"The new establishment seems to
Hinnck dangerously of plate glass and
nuihoguny polished oesks ami any true
newspaperman would be wholly at sea
in such surrounding. Anyway, its a
plant tn be proud of,"

OOETIIALS IN CHARGE.

Culebra, April 1. Colonel fiourgo W.
(loetlinls became civil governor of the
Panama cnnal zone today. There were
no ceremonies conne-tc- with bis Instal-
lation.

Tacnma, .pril 1, "
stuff" bv cabaret performers in
Tacnma cafes must cease.

This was the edict bv
Chief ol Police lciiii today. The
chief says he ha:-- . jut muiph'ted a
personally conducted tour of inves- -

tiwittnii mid hereafter any rate
presenting entertainment features
not in Hi cor I with 1'is ideas of reus
nimble refinement in such matters .

will be in imminent dnnecr of suf- -

fcring revncBtion ot thoili permits.
1 he chief is hacked In- - an or- -

dinnnce which pmhibits fingers
from mingling with patrons of a
rnfe.

SENDS
Siegel and Vogel
May Pay Creditors

PREDICTED THEY WILL SETTLE
WITH 15.000 DEPOSITOSS OF DE-
FUNCT BANK.

New York, April 1. Henry Siegel
ami Frank Vogel, two of the principal
stockholder in the defunct Siegel stores
corporation, today were grunted until
April 8 to plead to grand jury indict-
ments, returned in connection with the
failure of the Siegel private bank. It
was predicted that a settlement would
be made soon with the 15,0(10 deposit-
ors of the bank. Friends of Siegel are
willing to back hiiu to the extent of
$1,000,000, i ml if restitution is made,
it was not believed the prosecution of
the two men would bo pushed very
vigorously.

riogel lui.s not yet been served with
divorce papers, and refused to discuss
the Htntoni'.'ut issued yesterday by Mrs.
Siegel.

inn

ACE

Seattle, Wash., April 1. The
s following telegram was sent today

to Congressman Will K. Humph- -

rey, of Seattle, by Thomas R, llor- -

ner, a lending attorney here, and
a number of other prominent cit- -

kens:
C" "llnvo road your brilliant

speech declaring your own and
America's willingness to fight the

fr world. In such a gigantic struggle
your patriotic services an will bo '

s needed, and wo proffer our efforts
to obtain for you a conspicuous
position on tho front of tho firing
line."

CRISIS COMES TODAY.

Pasadena, Cal., April 1. Frederick
Weyerhaeuser is exjtected to reach the
crisis in his illness today. If his pres-
ent surprising strength continues
through the next 24 hours he is likely
to recover.

WRECK

TROOP

TRAIN
Juarez, Mexico, April 1. That the

rebels had wrecked a federal troop
bringing to the garri-
son there, was statfd in a dispatch re-

ceived at the constitutionalist head-
quarters this afternoon. There were
no details.

Trying to EoUere Torreon.
Kl Paso, .Texas, April 1. Strenuous

efforts to reliove Toiroon were being
nrnde today by the Mexican Federals

Vesterday's announcement, received
at Juarez, of the city's rapture by the
rebels, proved erroneous. How It came
to bo sent, Oenoral Carranza, who made
it public, dil not know. His theory
was that Ooueral Villa thought he had
overcome the last vestige of resistance
and then found he was mistaken.

JS'ot only wero tho federals still hold-
ing out but confirmation was received
of earlier reirts that federal

wero approaching the city
by forced marches from the east. How
many men there wero or who com-

manded them was not known.
Villa, however, detached General')

I'Urina's and llerreras' brigades to
meet and attempt to stop tho coming
enemy.

Claim Boheli Badly Beaton.
Washington, April 1. "The rebels

have been seriously defeated at Tor-
reon," nns asserted in a statement giv-
en out from the Mexican consulate gen-
eral here today. "iJenernl De Moure,
with 5,11011 fresh federal soldiers from
Saltillo is mar Torreon, at the rebel's
ren r.

"In several engagements at Mon-clov-

the rebels suffered 1,000 cnsiml-tic- ,

besides 100 at Sierra do Arteitgn.
"The rebel advance guard in the

state of Tainaiilipas has been annihila-
ted."

STREET IIOHTINO CONTINUES.
Chihuahua fit y, Mexico, April 1.

Torreon wiu nut yet completely occu-
pied by the rebels today, acording to
infests news from the front. It wns
stn'-- d that the federals were still for-
tified in certain sections nf the city,
and tlmt sreet fighting continued.

ENDING Of

"MILEAGE"

GRAFT PLAN

Appropriations Committee Fav-

ors Allowing Lawmakers

Actual Expenses

ABOLISHMENT OF

MINTS PROPOSED

Helena and Salt Lake May

Be Closed.

Washington, April 1. In reporting
to the house the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill, aggre-
gating $30,000,000, the appropriations
committee advocated today, among
other things, abolition of congressional
"mileage, graft."

As a substitute, a plan was proposed
whereby senators, representatives and
their lamiltes would he alloweil actual
traveling expenses to the capital at the
beginnrn' pt "each .wjrsKm ot 'SongTWH
and back to their homes at its end. Tho
law makers' aro now allowed 20 cents
per mile.

The bill provided for abojishing the
mints and assay offices' at Iioise,
Helena, Carson City and Salt Lake City,
and recommended a reduction in the
number of employes in tho Seattle assay
office.

A $25,000 annual traveling allow-
ance was made to the president; $1,000,
000 was provided for collecting the in-

come tax and the commerce department
was granted $75,000 to develop foreign
trade; $100,000 in investigate general
trado conditions; $50,000 to inquire in-

to production costs Bnd J.0,000 to pro-
mote South and Contral American com-

merce.

OONTIWUID 8TEENOTH 07
ICSBOUm PACIFIC FEATUTta

New York, April 1. Continued
strength in Missouri Pacific featured
early trading in stocks today. It rose
one on the first few transaotions.
Illinois Central also gained a point.
Otherwise changes were narrow, but
rrnitia niilnumharoil lnflana Crtll

'back slowly later to below yesterday's
close. Big- four dropped 2 Bonds
were easy.

Tho market closed weak.

ACCUSED AS DYNAMITER.

Martinez, Cal., April 1. Thomas J.
Moouey, at one time a candidate for
sheriff of San Francisco county, wont
to trial hero today on a chnrge of plan-
ning to destroy property owned by the
Pacific Gas and Electric company, The
prosecution alleges Moouey had dyna-
mite caps and an infernal machine in
his possession when arrested. Today's
session was occupied with tho selection
of a jury.

After making a continuous secret
search from Salem to Portland, from1

Portland to Scuttle, then to Tacoma and
extending to nbont every city of any
mention in the state nf Washingon,!

Sheriff was noMficd today by tie'
officers at South Hend, Washington,!

that he bus finally been successful in
locating John "Sox" Sniuner and
Vance Clynier. the latter standing In-

dicted by the Marion county grand Jury
of a serious statutory crime and Sum
ner wanted to fine a charge equally
serious.

The climax of a notorious fast 1'fe
led by Sumner and Clymer is speedily
approaching with their arrest in the
Washington city. Sumner served !'5
days in the city jail here on the charge
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New Picture of Mrs. Pankhurst,
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PROTEST MADE AGAINST WAGE DISAGREEMENT

PACT WITH'STANDARD PUTS 45,000 IN OUT

Pckln, April 1. President Yuan re-

ceived tday a delegation of prominent
men from Chili, Shen Si, Klsng Si,
Unpeh and Honan provinces, who
called to protest against the terms of
tho government's compact with the
Standard Oil company for developing
China's mineral resources.

The eoutnry's territorial rights' were
endangered, they said. They wanted
the government to have at least equal
representation with the Standard on
the development company's directorate.
The president promised to consider the
representations.

ON TKAL FOE KTJEDEB.

Los Angoles, Cal., April 1. Manuel
P. Cabral, wealthy Portuguese fisher-
man of San Dingo, went lo trial heie
today in the superior court on a charge
of murdering Harriet Vorndam. All
of today's session was expectesj to be
occupied in securing a jury.

Harriet Vorndam was found strangled
to dentil In a rooming houso here Octo
ber 2H. After several weeks search, Cab
ral, who had aecninpaniod her here, was
arrested In Snn liiego,

of being unlawfully associated with an
Indian girl by the name of .Miss Howell.
Police Matron Lynch caught the How-
ell girl n ml Sunnier together in a local
lodging house ami the latter was taken
before a justice of tho pca'o on a
grave charge and tinned loose on parole.
Uiter tho girl been no intoxicated here
and wns again thrown in jail. Follow-
ing tho girl's lust escnpade, Sumner
and Clymer suddenly disnpieured and
County Attorney Hlngo started an in-

vestigation which resulted in tho in-

dictment of Clymer and the issuailce of
a warrant for Summr.

Sumner and Clymer found out in
some manlier that they were to be ar
rested and made a ipiick exit from

The sheriff, alihoiifh working un-

der great difficulties, kept up a con

Til

Cleveland, Ohio, April 1. Forty-fiv- e

thousand Ohio coal miners quit work
today. Their wage agreement with the
owners expired at midnight, and their
representatives could not come to any
terms with tits employers on a now
sealo. Miners' union leaders said few
of the minors' families had anything
saved, and predicted much sufforing
among them. The suspension may
last for months.

Trying to Beach Agreement.
Philadelphia, April 1. Representa-

tives of the owners of Contral Penn-
sylvania bituminous eunl mines and of
their employes were trying today to
agree on a wage scale superseding the
ono which expires April 3. Should
they fail, 73,000 miners will walk nut
on that date.

HELENA TO OET PLAYERS.
Portland, April 1. Harry Wolvorton,

manager of the Sacramento Coast
league today wired Manager Jess Gar-
rett, of tho Helena Union Association
team in training here offering tho serv-
ices of threo players under an optional
agreement. Gnrrett would not disclose,
the names of the players.

tinuous correspondence with onthorities
in Oregon ami Washington and finally
tho chief of police at South Ilend identi-
fied an, arrested the two young me i

and is now holding them prisoners pend-
ing the arrival of Sheriff Ksch who
left for that city this afternoon.

Vance Clymer also lias an unpleasant
history in this city. He has been ar-

rested on several minor charges mid it
was he who caused the death of th'j
late "Doc" Vaderwood by racing nil
automobile Into a freight car loinlcd
with lumber, at tho intersection of
High and Ferry streets, several mouths
ago.

Police Mnlron Lynch has taken an
active part in the prosecution of both
Sunnier and Clvincr,

Two Salem Young Men Arrested

In Washington Town After Long

Chase and Face Serious Charge

0 Mill
3 -

Unless Panama Tolls Repeal Measure is Handled ia Week
Senator Owen Will Attempt to Force Action in Senate-Sugge- stion

of Some of President's Friends that 'Vote Be
Postponed Until After November Election Is Not Favored
by Wilson Claims Administration Is Sure of Majority in
Senate.

Washington, April 1. An ultimatum
was conveyed rroin tne winto houso to
ine meniners or the senate canals

today to the effect that unless
tho Panama canal tolls repeal measure
is reported promptly,-th- e adminiHtrti'
tion's supporters will summarily force
the committee's hniul

In the meantime, the senate docks
wero being cleared for a fight expec-
ted to eclijieo tho ono in tho lower
house,

It was admitted at tho white houso
that the administration's entire foreign
policy hangs in tho balance.

Tho delivery of the white house ulti-
matum was preceded by. a conference
between President Wilson and Senator
Owen of Oklahoma, tho chief execu-
tive's spokesman on tho floor of tho
upper branch of congress, and it wns
through Owen that tho administration's
messflgo was conveyed to (liairman
O (lorman, of tho senate canals com
mittee.

Will Be Allowed One Weak.
Tho committee would bo given a woo

to consider the Sims resolution, Owen
said. At tho expiration 'of that time,

r- no report was forthcoming, the sen
ator would move that tho committee be
instructed? to present the jncaBitro to the
senate.

"I have a right," said Owen plainly
to, U'liorman, "to asumo-tba- t the reso
lution will be reported in a reasonable
time."

The senators generally unquestionably
favorod prompt action. .All understood
the situation fully, and it seemed to
he agreed that nothing could be gnlncd
by delay, Homo of the administration '

friends, hnvo Indeed, suggested a post-
ponement of tho senato. vote until af-
ter tho November eloetions, on the
ground that tho country would thus be
enabled to express its views on tho can-
al tolls proposition. Tho president, how-
ever, vetoed this plan. It wait said he
expressed the opinion that If tho Rubic-
on was to ho crossed, it would be ab-

surd to stop In midstream, an object
of attack from both shores.

Sura of Majority.
The administration's understanding

wns that it had 58 to (10 sura support-
ers in tho senato, and that not more
than .'1(1 wero definitely opposed to re-

peal,
The president, it was said, was hope-

ful that tho lawmakers would agreo the
question at issuo wns so simple and
clear that they would deem extended
debate unnecessary.

Wilson HiipKjrters were trying to
the opposition to expedite tho re-

peal vote regardless of rules. If they
refuscsl, it was understood there would
be n fight to revise the rules them-
selves.

Japan Does Not Sock War.
New York, Aprvl 1. Commenting

here today on the speech delivered in
the senate Monday by Senator Lewis
of Illinois on the frm- - cnnal tolls

l)r. Shoshuk Sato, dean of the
college of agriculture in Tohuku Im-
perial Japanese university, said:

"War between the I'nited States
and Japan is out of the question, liven
if it comes Japan would not seize tho
Philippines. We don't want them.

"Japan feels friendly toward Ame-
rica, and it is simply absurd for anyone
to suppose that Japan is lending money
to Mexico."

Would Amend It,
Senator Norris of Nebraska proposed

In tho upper house today an amend-
ment to the repeal resolution, specify-
ing thnt repeal was not to bo In-

tel preted ns a siireinler of America's
right to regiilnte traffic passing through
tho Panama canal. The same amend- -

n t nseiied that Washington govern- -

n cut ' right to extend at any time com-

plete or partial exempion of tolls ti
American coastwise or any other ship- -

ping, It states also that tho protost
I'.ngiaiiil tiicil against such a construe- -

tion of tho Iluy Pauncefote treaty is)

recognized as presenting an internation-
al question suitnblo for arbitration, ani
directs the president to open negotia
tioua.with England with a viow to such

step.
Senator Polndextcr of Washington al-

so introduced an amendment proposing.,
that the uppei houajs suspended conrli-oratio- n

of tho repeal proposition until
tho president informs the senate, con-
fidentially, if be so desires, what are
tho unnamed matters of "nearer con-
sequence and greater delicacy" than
canal tolls. The Poindextcr'resoliition
adds that tho Hritish embassy in Wash-
ington "formally admitted" Amorica'
right to exempt its constwiso shipping;
from canal tolls and asserts that the
Hritish foroign minister "in writing
declared that many material provisions)
in the treaty did not
apply to tho Panama canal, because
the canal was constructed under con-

ditions not contemplated by oithor party
at the time tho treaty was made."

"The particular object of the
treaty," according to the Polndextcr
viow, "was tho construction of an

canal, whoreao the United
State acquired the Panama railroad
and canal wholly from Columbia, the
French company and the republic of
Panama so that England has no right
and no claim whatever."

MAN TJNDEB AKEST MAT
HAVE POISONED THEIB TEA

New Haven, Conn., April 1. The
Jiolice wore trying today to learn where
tho cyanide of potassium was obtained
which was found yesterday afternoon
In tea served at tho homo of Mjs.
John J. Hogan, formerly connected with
tne raio psychological laboratory, to
herself and Mrs. Margaret Will'iams.
A man who was said to havo quarreled
with tho two women, wns arrested on
suspicion of having attempted the
poisoning. Ib wns admitted, however,
there was not much evidence against
him. If they can find whence tho
cyanide came, the police said, they
probably will be ablo to discover who
got it,

Thn women, suspicious jTor somo n,

did not drink tho tea, and saved
their lives,

WOULD PUNISn BAD BOT.
San Pedro, Col,, April 1. Tho police;

received a letter from Wado ('banco,
glolie trotter, nskiug that 5 boy who
charged him 23 cents for carrying his
grip and hit him in tho ear with a
lemon when he refused to pay, bo
reprimanded.

LOT OF LADYBUGS AKEIVE,
Santa Maria, Cal., April J. Deputy;

Horticultural Commissioner Wylio re-

ceived a eonsgnment of (1,000 lndybugs.
They will bo used to combat tho green
aphid.

The Weather

in
Tho Dickey Hirl

says: Oregon fair

tonight; Thursday

probably showers;

and southeusterljr

winds.


